
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OF'FICE OF'THE DIRECTORATE OF TRIBAL AFFAIRS (P), ASSAM

RUKMINI NAGAR, GUWAHATI-781006
No.DTA/A.Lett er / 7 7 /2023 -24 / 5 /27 2-27 I I Dated:25/0512023

ORDER

As per recommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class IV
Posts "Multi Tasking Staff (MTS)", the following candidate(s) is/are appointed to the post(s)

and vacancy(ies) as shown below against hislher name with effect from the date ofjoining in
the scale of pay as shown below, subject to fulfilment of the following terms and conditions
and subject to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit submitted by the candidates as per the

Personnel (B) Department O.M. No. A8P.7812021101, dated 18/11/2021 in the format
prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and subject to satisfactory verification
of documents and undertakings submitted by the candidates(s).

The candidates so appointed will not be govemed by the existing Assam Services
(Pension) Rules, 1969 and orders issued thereunder from time to time. They will be govemed

by a new set ofPension Rules under the "New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme".

SI

No.
Roll
No.

Names
of the
Post

Scale of Pav

Name of Oflice
with vacancy

against which the
candidate is

appointed and
osted

Grade IV
(Ivrls)

12000-52000
GP - 3900

Diectorate of
Tribal Affairc @),

Assam
0305513

I{OHAN KUMAR SINGH
Add- s/o RAJ NABAYAN SrNGH
BURNI BREASE TEA ESTATE,

VILL. BURNI BREASE TEA
ESTATE, P.O- BURNI BREASE,

AIGAPUR, HAILAKANDI-788801

DLectorate of
Tribal Affatus (?),

Assam

Grade fV
GrrrS)

12000-52000
GP - 3900

0900073

HAOROTLUONG KHOJOL
Add _ S/O ROBERT KHOJOL

NGENTE \1ILLAGE, PO-MAHU&
C/O-ROBERT KHOJOL, DIMA

IIASAO- 788830

2

Directorate of
Tribal Affairs (P),

Assam

12000-52000
GP - 3900

Grade fV
MTS)

130',t457)

Directofate of
Tribal Affairs G),

Assam

12000-52000
GP - 3900

Grade IV
(]vrrs)

DIGESH DIBRAGEDE
Add- S/O SHIANON

DIBRAGEDE
VILL KHEJURBOND,P.O-

KHEJURBOND, P.S-MAIBANG,
DIN{A FIASAO-788831

I

Directorate of
Tribal Affairs (P),

Assam

12000-52000
GP - 3900

Grade IV
ofrs)

1803514

RAHULDAS
Add- S/O TARANI DAS

NAKFIARA, TIHU, NALBARI-
787377

)

12000-52000
GP - 3900

Grade fV
GurrS)

140064',1

JITU KHARIKAP
Add- S/O MOTILAI KHAR]KAP
VILL NABFIANGA, P.O JUGIJAN'
P.S HOJAI, NABHANGA, HOJAI-

782429

6

The following are the Terms and conditions of service for the appointee:

i. b"".g hii/her service period, he/she may be deputed or his'&er servicos may be placed

on attachment or on secondment basis io any other department/ sub-ordinate oflice/

v

Name and Address of the
Candidate

1

BIJU PHANGCHO
Add _ S/O DANESWAR

PI{ANGCHO VII,I-AGE. NIZ
PANBARI, POST OFFICE _

PANBARI, CI]ANDRAPUR -

DIGARU ROAD, GUWA}IATI,
PRAGJYOTISHPU& KAMRUP

0,IETRO) -782401

0900050

Directorate of
Tribal Affairs (?),

Assam



public sector undertaking / society/ Mission under the State Golt. within and outside
the State having the same pay scale and Grade pay for a period decided and specified
by the State Golt.
While on such Deputation or on attachment or placed on Secondment basis he/she shall

continue to be guided by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and Assam

Services (Discipline & Appeal) Rules, 1964.

2. The services of any selected candidate found to have fumished false/ falsified
information regarding educational qualifrcation/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in hiV
her application and detected subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will also

be taken as per law.
3. Any selected candidate for Class IV Post found to be overqualified/found to have

suppressed information about over educational qualification, in terms of the

advertisement during entry in the service, his/her service will be terminated and also

legal action will be taken as per norms.
4. If a Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing benefits under the Orunodoi

Scheme at the time of the appointment, he/she or the concemed family member shall

voluntarily opt out of the Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for getting appointment
to the post.

5. The appointee shall also have to fumish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time of
joining as- "\...-..-.-(Name), appointed as...........-(Designation)
in.,.................Department of Government of Assam do hereby solemnly affirm
and declare lhal, I volunlarily and without duress agree to the terms and conditions
mentioned in the appoinlment order. I also solemnly afJirm and declare that I satisfy
all the qua$ying crileria of the post to which I am appointed to, I also declare that I
do not have more thdn one wde living (applicable for male candidales) / have
married a person who has wife living (applicable for female candidates). I also

further declare thal I do not have more than two living children on or after 01-01-

2021 from a single or multiple partners. In case of any detection lo the conlrary in
due course, I shall be summarily dischargedfrom lhe Semice,"

6. Fu(her, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as per provisions
of the Personnel (B) Department O.M. No. ABP .7812021101, dated 18111/2021. Format

ofthe affidavit is enclosed in Annexure-I.

The candidate(s) is/are to report at the O/o the Directorate of Tribal Affairs (P), Assam

on 01106/2023 with all relevant documents.

NB: Inter-se seniority ofthe appointed candidates shall be fixed in due course of time

(Bhawani P ad Sharma, ACS)
Director, Tribal Affairs (P), Assam; Ghy-6

Memo No.DTA/A .Letter/7712023-2415-N272-2781 Dated: 2510512023

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1. The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Assam, Maidamgaon, Beltola, Guwahati-29

for favour of information.
2. P.S to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Tribal Affairs (P) Dept. Janata

Bhawan, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of information of the Principal Secretary.

3. P.S to the Principal Secretary to the Go!t. of Assam, Personnel Dept. Janata Bhawan,
Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of information of the Principal Secretary.

4. The Joint Secretary to the Golt. of Assam, Finance (Budget) Dept. Janata Bhawan,
Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of information.

5. The Treasury Officer, ... .......
6. The concemed candidate.
7. Office file.

for information and necessary action

(Bhawani Prasa Sharma, ACS)
Director, Tribal Affairs (P), Assam; Ghy-6



I

AFFIDAVIT

soddaughter/wife of .......aged........years, resident of
(Mention full postal address), do hereby declare the followings to facilitate my appointment to the below
mentioned post, without police Verification Report:-

1 . That I am citizen of India by.. . .......and a resident of the aforesaid locality.

2. That I am a selected candidate for the post of ... which was advertised vide

....and the final selection list of which was published/intimated110

............ Dated.

3. That contact telephone number(s) is/are....... and my e-mail id (ifany) is.......
4. That, I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.

5. That, I have not been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude and have not been

dismissed from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Government or any Locav

Autonomous Body.

6. That, I am not a member ofor associated with any body or association declared untawful.

7. That, there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unsuitable for

appoinhnent to the above-mentioned post.

8. That, if anl,thing is found contrary to the declarations made herein above in this affidavit, and if
the Appointing Authority is satisfied that such finding renders me unsuitable for the service, may

discharge/remove or dismiss me from the Service without assigning any reason or divulging the

findings. In such an event, I will have no claim or grievance against the appointing

authority/authorities and I shall be liable to be prosecuted under the Law.

9. That, the statements made in paragraphs I to 8 above are true and correct to the best of my

knowledge and beliefand no part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed therefrom.

Identified bv me

Advocate,... . . .

Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by the

deponent who is identified by... ...

Advocate,. . ...on this. . ...'day of ....., 20.....at.......

DEPONENT



\

AFFIIT.tiII

I, ................. (Nanre), appointed as........................@esignation) in ................... Department of

Government of Assam do hereby solemaly af+'irm and declare that I voluntarily and without

duress agree to thr tenns and conditions ment;oned in the appointment order, I also solemnly

affinn and d,:clare 'hat I satisfu all the qualifuinr criteria of the post to which I am appointed to. I

alsodeclare that I do not have. more than one $ tt-e living (applicable for male candidates) / have

manied a person who has wife living (applicable for female candidates). I also further declare

that I do not have more than two living childrer, on or after 0l-01-2021 from a single or multiple

partners. ln .)ase ot any detection to the contrar i in due course, I shall be summarily discharged

from the Ser..,ice.

And I sign this affidavit today on

ldentified by me

Advocate

.20 .at

DEPO].JENT

Solemr:ly affirmed and declared before me by tlie
deponent who is identified by

Advocate, ............ on this .......... day of ....... 20 .....

at


